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' ' Shirs-Tl- ie l laiislu'n to he Raided bv Sundav. s '

Adopt Patriotic Kcsihitioiis' Plcllin
in. the I'rcHcnt Crisis A'll the (,14

(Jioscn as lxati(n for tU
''.:"N - ..;: t h.--

Amlon;''Citi.si Sor the Next
'! -'

pmi mendutjons of lie

jtee Adopted
i

- .'Aria ma,. Gav. July (Jciif rkl. J, in
Ki Gordon., the figU'l t li'f I ttiei

.'nf;Ufirupy; .wa t!dn y cbuptfrf to & n-- i
In

UriUff '38 commjuidei 4 of A.e

VAtC1'UIIH..'il JxjSUHuII hf has well ilil

, J IJIPKBATIVK OROEKN

Indued by tbe Frelden( lo fUnptoa l .

Delay In Furnlaalag Convoy to
"llle; KipdiUoa-- A IIeTy Haad;

n to b Kent. , --- .

'ashlngtons July J: iTesident Mv
Kljiley was thoroughly iroused ' over
th delay which occurred in the' start-
ing of General Miles and the expedi-
tion under 'his command for Porto
Rljo, .For several iqays General Miles
an his troops were'abdard their; trans-
ports at Playa del Este awaiting tha

i! j, pi ..:",.,...,'- ; ',.-

naval convoy which was to be fur-
nished iby Admiral Sampson. The
troops had been sweltering in the
crowded' ships undef the broiling heat
of ,V tropical sun, while General Miles
had! been chaffing under what he be-

lieved to be: inexcusable delayand was
boinbardingithe war department with
dispatches using the strongest terms
that the navy department be hurried
in- Its preparations Tor the expeditioji;
Instructions' of th most positive" na-t- ur

had i been cabled to Admiral
Sampson to supply the necessary .con-
voy for General Miles" transports! but,
notwithstanding these instructions,
Sampson proceeded withfhis prepara-
tions: for ithe expedition with aj dellb-eraio- n

that exasperated the officials
herf . :; i 'r "i i: "'.":;

Tie president, who has been giving
the Porto Rican expedition . bis per
sonjalj attention, as" he has given, in-dee- d.i

all phases of-t- he war, finally
became .deeply concerned lest the part
of the Porto .Rican expedition alr-
eady sailed from this country should
arrive at m the poirtx of rendezvous in
advance of General Miles.--. It Is fear-
ed; that; if General Wilson's command,
which sailed yesterday from Charles-
ton! 6hould arrive in advance ot Gen-
eral Miles and the i naval- - cqmvoys,
serEous danger and possibly- - disaster
might result, as iGeueral , Wilson's

Deuey-hrt- " the Situation well In Hand, J : i v

tctafern-rn- t was ;niad:!t;o 1 be--i Asaoolat : r. I

J'n'! reporter ttnlaj: '
'I'orti Rlcn-srl- U he kept by th L'nlO. . j

tdtMU's."' ThiictN'- Kt'tthMt :;atd ha J ? i

b?'n th. pln frvm lhe.flr. , Orn' '

ituken. tt will ! rtUa. It ll l j

pu forever into tb4 ; hand : of iht': d fur ten yearis.
United Statesr atid theit pevnr has btei
any- - othen thought, ft.i possession wilt l

gi, oward making up th" htVy ex- - !

r

IfiH of war to the United tatf. tui "

once iruii-u- pi therm wlll44iJ.it ove-- i;si1

!th' Island pvrnmnelUly.r.: I),, ' T.-- piiil

rrfhe wme stithorlty says the future -

k.)f I'hlllppins-- Ik a matte r bf 'dp- - l.;
veloptnent; and that w far there) is; ni ,;;

kcrtaln policy finally. adpted rpnrdt- jj

ishuuls ' It w an ; iiiTltiiuteil. l i

however, though not d'finltt4y .tHjteit- - 'ft
ed.i thitt th, Ladnne IwlAnd r inlRht :

follow the fate, of Portas Rico and be- - vb'

More iTrpopships Have
n Ueached Manila.

SPANIARDS DESPAIR

Of Keelvlu Al(tAue from the Iloro
out rriUMcui-iuf-ui jc-- v c n i f jr

Dewey A waltlnar Oeueral lerrtlt
Arrival pUaxreemeiit Atnoiig lnart
gettti Iupet tlou ol tlie , ret--

SpanfkIi A amblps Evidence ofTeri
rlble Execution ol Our tun.
Washington, July, 21. The navy dt

partrrKUf this; afternoon posted tnfe

followii;?
i "C&vice, July T77

"Via! Hong Kongi July 20.

"Situation is urithanged. The' second
army detachment arrived" today. All
are iwell ton board. The health cf. th
squadrons- continues good. Theif; is .nb
sickness whatever.

"DEWKY."
Hong Kong, July; 21,-T- he t German

steamer ; Wuetin, at this port, from
Cavite, reports' that the United Stales
transpori 'China, with American reirj-forccme-

for Admiral Dewey, arriv-
ed at Cavite on Saturday last and that
the other: transports arrived on Sun-

day.- The Wuttin also, brought he
news that no advance had been made
by. the Amerioa'n forces. They were
awaiting-th- e' coming of General ler-ritt- .i

who was expected to reach the
place .within ten days. The Insurgents
.still invested the town. ,. J

The news of the destruction of Ad-

miral CerVera's. 'fleets at Santiago, de
Cuba was 'received at Manila on July
17th and created consternation among
the Spaniards

Manila, Philippine Islands, "July 17,

via Hong King, July 21. Hear Ad-
miral Dewey may .decide to- - capture
Manila, before General Merritt arrives.
Jn vie-- of the possibility of an early
peace and the news from Cuba., th;
insurgents are renewing their ac"tifi-ty-

J There havei beenvigoroust attacks
and a slight borubardme-n- on the outskirts

of the city to which the Span-
iards: replied with . an extravagant
shelling. c r'i,

The Spaniards nowi say they do not
believe the reinforcements promised
them will eVeri reach heire and they
despair of success; but tibey condemn
the proposal to retire to'" the citadel,
which is utterly defenceless, as sucsh
a steo will merely 'invite slaughter.
Therefore,' they, believe it would be
better to surrender, though- - fearing'' ' t". -

" iv ;' - :"':: T-

am i th her-r- s

H tin .veterans,- - t his
(I'ln-r- Jinij .a a n iidcn 'I Hi)

j. IV tur"-'tU- f Ijv i!Kf nlv of! h.uidk
i ta"f. hats umbrtOlatt b-- lb.-- !
imAi v ho riAvlfti tin- - cdrifeder.
auditorium at Piedmont: park the g

; l"u mjr ndrid and loft, j mod
ti'?Ki'wi-uKiu- lnrtor thitunt ui lU1

.5iiJJi.i A.furihVr iiilnifi iri'-n- t hjh jmiHii

t tit- - if t jMhiJ vbyr the vlect
tit! .th" iimv 1 ft '. ,' lf i lit ITlf'l aWllO

ytur$ h;ilv; runr ililm itv h hr
tiit "of thf aiHiiirs if: thv: Junfel-r- 4

.Vttl;filI8'. AKSO' The IriaiTips
,1) - 4irvit:r.'c.1igi en vi-f-

jt tit rat mi; uii'hti (It'ii
(1 rirn f ' I

sjfrimaiKit r " Jitf part tnt'iit Ttnn

icorhe our p!rmanerrt pusst'mkn. beinr "A-

Valuable ns a coaling and supply
tion. uf Mir; ships jwhrn en route., ti

!eastefn:--Alai--ii- ;: h i.i- - " i:.-- ; i .

T RAlSK T11K MARIA ''TERESA
The- fullowtiig refiort has benn r)'--

ocivcu rnmi Vilnilrai iampion
J "V, S. FUiKJhip New'

York..! '

'PUM del Este. July 20.
'
K

r-- n.t--i S i?imi D. Xrf-f- ; oil

! f . I u Sri ii i7nj t
j viartivui-'- w ii

rr ran

fjii Us M i,ni.ss,ipj'r jat S' IJ C'ktlHll.

J 'iiuim unit r tmv irT i Pi
'mi.. ;
j ffh tumult a

1
hii h Rreet?U ith:-n-

I lip lit T f pi J.Iblar itlola hml ..warui) ry!
l(ljSlillt-- J lffl'f ;'iit ai. r striiiiHii -

J .r thi tifroritJ m jniitiUid, i u trod i

ih the followin
- WbTfiis T . UnittH tatt- -

Amcnra :ire ail xncstint -- ni?.itrfcf In
war with Slmuii in t - iiitt.-rjs- t (jif )

mitn .1-

V liert-a'- . nr coinraiies .iand iiur
vuns jire nit-inh- t rs f ll Kit trlibi'iims ar- -'

.mv anil liavy, t h ' iH'hli'Vfmt'fllS lofi
"wtiH-- are. ik.iw xt'itiiiK thtsonders?uf
jniinklntl; t litre ore be it r f J

ti-ilr'- Th 1 we, the survivors Jf
Vhv1 ClMK 1 V) n fed e ra te ' V e te ran
plt-(ii- r j.ur Jovn ly atid the hearty qc-

rtperation i,t- th "orgraiuzatioit in: , tarsi
lis I f afTairs ti stand rtaidy at all

t nntfs wJtlt men and inoney, irrespa
. t.) v;i Vjf TTuTttital affulialions, to support;

t he" .BiresJih ni i f. the- - - UniUjd Htatj'S,
i.utn iwjvn.de h-( ftiief of our army and
navy; until an honorable peace . hks.
luicii conquered frtJin'thtf cnttmyjH

Vlwn th- - lcil k has tinvshed reading
tin- - rrsoliititu.- - "eneral tTordimi said li--

JuiartSly t'avorei it. H?t declared thfcJt
it !vas hi hearty! accord with the sentij- -

Tnfnti of oonfedcra te veleranH flveryf- -

; IMPOETANT EVENTS OF THE PiY.

Porto Rico Will be Held as a
1' Watson's Departure is". Delayed ly. ithe JVjtcessity of Jsiing

Some. of His Vessels as Convoys tor Miles. ; i

1 General Miles Has Started at Last,
. The Iaria.Theresa Will be Raised by Sunt! iv.

I .AvhtMV and he
j "vv.s Hot liiirijHelf
i t tlntlim. hevvi'a

i'i 3Iore Troopships Reach Manila. The Jlonirey is-Du-e Tliare

'it:

i
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August 5th. f ' .,

ri The Mayflower Captures SteainelrlWhile rryin;gjto

LATEST HB1TTL
Dt Shipping In

In naazanlllo Hwrbor VeMroj-e-

f
1 Copyright j;by Associated Press.)
Playa del Este, Guantanaiiio Bay,

'July 21.T-Th- ii foliowing ,1s thebijitial
account of the law-fc- t naval TictoYy,

that, at ManzanilIoh modeistly tuld by
iCommander jiToda' tf the United
States gunboat Wilmingtoa in bis res-por- t

to. Admiral Sampson. . i

j "At 7 o'clock in the morning of July
18, the vessels on' blockade 1 duty in
this vicinity, ihe .Wilmington, Helena,
iScorpion, Hist, Hornet; Wampatuck
and :08ceola,i approached the harbor
of Manzanilloi from-th- e "westward. At
7:3U o'clock the.AVilmlngton and the
Jlelena entered th northern chajinl
toward the ti,ty, the Scorpion and the
Osceqla the mid-chknn- el and the Hist,
Horfaet and ihWampatuck the : south
channel, the movement of the 'vessels
being so timed as to brmg them with-ti- n

effective range,;; of the shipping 4t
about the same moment.

At 7:50 o'clock, fire was opened, on
ithe ahipping hand after a deliberate
lire lasting .about two ! and a half
hours, three : Spanish - transports, EL
tlloria, Jose Garcia and La Puriciama
"concepcion, bere burned.and destroy-
ed.' iThe Pontoon which was the har-
bor guard, and storeship, probably
for ammunition, was. burned and blown
up. Three gunboats , were destroyed
One other was driven ashore and surik
and a thirql was driven ashore and is
believed toChave been disabled.-

fifing n was maintained at' a
range which is believed to be beyond
the range-o- f the shore artillery. It
was continued!' until .after -- a.- gradual
closing in, the shore" batteries opehea
fire at a comparative short . range,
when th.e ships were recalled, the ob-

ject of the expedition having Ibeen ac-

complished, and the; ideas of the comma-

nder-in-chief carried out, as I un-

derstood them, that is,, to .destroy the
enemy's shipping, but not to engage
the field batteries or. forts.: , - -

"No casualties occurred on board
any of our vessels,; Great care was
taken in directing the fire- - that as litt-

le1 damage a3 ".possible 'be done to the
city itself, and so far as could be ob-

served little if any was done." ;

r Win your IbaDtl-e- 'against disease
ty .acting promptly One. Minute
Cough Cuse produces Immediate' re-

sults When taken early it prevents
consumption. And In later stages it
furnishes prompt relief., j R.: R.; Bel-
lamy.. '' ' '-

. .

t - y v'.CARLIST AlilTATION :

BeeomlDg More AggreiiIve- lu Spaip.
FreparatiajiH for a Cieueral I prUliitf.
London, Julyl the denial

bf the Madrid fi correspondent . of The
Times, other: specialj dispatches from
Madrid to the . London morning pa-

pers," especially Such; as come by way
4f the frontier"" and elude censorship,
continue to assert that the carlists are
active. For Instance,: the Madrid cor-

respondent of The Standard says: :f
"The government :continues ta receive

from civil: and military authorities in
many-- - provinces alerming information
as ;to "carlist preparations. iArms and
ammunition have been introduced:' by
fnanyr-:mountai- passes into Navarro,
Aragon and Catalonia, it is supposed
with the connivance tof 'the local au-
thorities on bath sides; ofl thie frontier,

t "The carlist agents and leaders know
that they can act with a - certain
amount of impunity.i because,: so long
as ithe pretender and bis ippresenta-tive- s

and newspapers in, Madrid patri-
otically": disclaim all . of dis-
turbing the peace during tha' War with
thej United States,, it hey feet-certai-n

that Senor .Sagasta land the authorir
ties w'lll nor dare arrest; or: molest car-li.st- s.

They assume that Senor Sagas- -,

to cannot afford to affront a large sec-- "'

tion of the 'people and risk 'ciil war
when his hands are-isoi- , full.-- :

"Ins some few places,? however? the
milftary. governors haves suppressed the
'carlist newspapers and? have warned
the; carlist juntas that strongel'. meas--ur- es

will be - taken if they ipersist in
agitation, The carlists in Madrid; say
that the first risings will occur in west-- 1
em; central and- southern. Spain, their
ancient strongholds an ; order to show
the lextent and power kf trler.organi2K.- -
tton." l i

Thousands i of. persons- - have been
cured of piles by using DeWiJ
Hazel--Salve.- : 'It v heals promptly and
cures eczema and all; skin diseases. It
gives; immediate - relief i It. , It.- - Bel-
lamy. . ' , ' ,

-v- .- U;. r, . "?
-':;, ;;.

it ." Figlitlug Around .TIanlla: -

London,; July'" 2'2.-T- he correspondent
of The Times at Cavite, telegraphing
under date.' of' July 17th. by way of
Hon Kong, says : ,

i "I .visited the rebel entrenchments,
which are less jthan a mile outside the
vSpanish lines, iat Malato. 1 found the
rebels well armed- - j They lare provided
With Mausers ij; and J have two field
pieces. They are gradually forcing the
Spaniards back. i . !. ', - '

f "The Spanish prisoners are well
treated by the; rebels; but they are all
tjernbly exhausted i and emaciated.
Some of them are suffering severel-y-
fjrom fever,. The: position of tine Spanr
ish prisoners; taken-- , by the Americans
is peculiar,. Admiral iDewey, being un-
able to keep; them. turned them over
to the rebels under a proviso that
America should beauthe expenses of
their maintenance, General Aguinaldo
being responsible ! ronN their feedings
The prisoners t Cavite complain that
they receive insufficient food, but the
rebels are tfnable toiobtam .better.

"I have visited all the: prisons and
hospitals.; I fourrd their condition ex-
tremely fllthy.i! Thev surgical and med-
ical treatments was primitive. Since
the; arrival of. General Anderson's, bri-
gade, however; the :prisonervhave been
employed in cleaning and other sani-
tary work, and there: has been a.slnark-e- d

improvement all around., ' ,;
"On July 15th there-"wa- heavy fights

ing around Fort Malato. General An-
derson moved 300 of the First Californ-
ia volunteers, under Lieutenant Col-oTn- el

Dubose, forward i to Paranaque,
several miles from: Manila, behind the

.rebel lines. On the: following day there
was renewed heavy! fighting around
the city. : The rebels attempted on that
and the day after toiout flank the Ma-la- te

defences and capture the fort. The
developments of the oolitical position
confirm the belief that the natives- are
guttering from swelled heads" and are

kely to cause trouble to the Ameri'
cans, wbose prepafationsi keep- - this
contingency steadily in view. It, is re- -:

ported that in an attack upn Manila

chrge) a urroUnd by
Piards anl slaughtered to the last

man.
' E. C' Banks,, of Lewisvllle, ' T'exas,
writes that one Ttwoc. of DeWitt' t Witch
Hazel Salve was worth, J50.00 to him.
It ured hia piles of ten years standing.
He advises others to try it. It also
cures eczema,; skln. j diseases and ob-srtin-

soTes. R. HJ Bellamy.
S' va Lit i. I. !.'. ' : y'- -

In. case we are to have an American
emperor, our friend; Mark Hanna will
doubtless take a hand in. his creation.

A bogus count hHs been getting in
his work In Londow; VThe bogus count
business; used;; to belP&na-e- to this
Bite ol tb& w&ter,

S .v '' iii.;

To be Snt to Wefetern

Nortu Carolina

GARGI'S GOMPLI INT

Of 111 TreaMMrt by General UMiaaer
Cuban Trous 0 Art Independently

Wants
.None of Slit Iter' Soldier c 1th il'u
Expedition ilaiiy of jUe Trujop still
famplug oK: lie Line tVlieMer Still

!lll.''l;i T ' ;!I:-- :

; fcantiago, JUay ;20, .via Kingston, Ja
maica, Julyt ?1. ! 10:15 p.; eral

Shaft jf- - has a cable of ice here
and U ;in coiflEnomcation wltl Wash-mgtA- u

i regartsliig the disposhi on of
the fifthi arT crops, .which. , consists
of those troot j that came wi h him!
from Tampa,': and the reinfor, emepts
from the , four-- t fansports whli h have
since been uiaded the. Thir
and partjof ;Se Thirty-fourt- h Michi-
gan rnone of. 'iwj Jatter have seen.! in
action, ibut ar. all camped in the same'
place, and soa as health .considera-
tions goi "Gt)f ra! 'McKibbin- se ins i to
have held thf 'opinion that tli Fifth
Could Join til-5 'Porto Hican ex icditlon
under General' JMiles, as soon ;is San- -
tiago?shouId.,.ll; This was e evi- -

dent intentioiwhen the mvasii army
left the Unitl gtates, but thi condi- -

tion of Ithe mV1?! iiow, aecordin; to the
physicians ai? commanding otffcers, is
suchttiat thL.entire corps should re
turn at onc6:,.' : 'i :

. General M'"s has. cabled rthat he
does not wa4 Sand; will not! need a
single man a.-;io- jthem. andl he be
lieves that af,r .their hard culmpaign
they should given a rest of
two or threeweeks.

Genr!al j Stwf ter's- - 'messagesj to- the
sam effect hi ve hftpn mnst. urircnt and
the doctors Itea-- the men should go
into carpp in:yie mountains 01 North
Carolina .. oi1 western Maine for a
month. I Wasll flgton agrees to 1 his and
will do! everv-hins- r possible th ' cable
dispatches! tod y say, to carry Ithe ar
my away frot:! here. But therle is a
Tack of transtT?rts.

'i The raval?3f--divisio- n ; has be 'n sent
into ".thejl mountains; at its ow n re-
quest, to see f"&it cannot get int ) shape
to join fGeneii-- ; Miles,. 'and if ;no fever
develops the may go ta i'orto
Rico. v.

The TwentysvSmrth, infantry ;is acting
as guards and-:"i- s nurses at thel hospital
at Juragua,. id more- - of , them are
needed. IThe-;?olore- .; troops are all

Possession ofphe United State

J

Probably b' Sent to Westc u
;

Dewey WillSombard Mabtla
' " '

FroniNCharlcstfni I " :

Personal and Peremptory OrJer
Furnishing .i $f$?& with Coii-p- y

j . i ."'A
.Camrr I horn: tor, Porto KIco

AVeyler WMl be in the Ndw

i if
likely to remaj .,: here; to attend tto sick
and hold Sant go j '

General; Shaf I r has cabled to Wash
ington that if is - imperatively neces-
sary that he hould have more rni-mun- es

' se;nt i tohiiri- iquickly i a nd the
probability is Oiai a corps Viiil leave
within the net it en days. !

Ail our-men- i 4re now encampied : on
the fighting ;lin j where they have been
for two weeksS except General Wheel
er's fflen, iwjioiiave been sentj iihto the" $ 1,110

a - t
General. Wh'Cder is still ill, but he

resists the ples of his friends to re
turn to ithe s tea .states.

GARCIA- - DISQRUNTLE
jew York, J - iy. 2t. rA bantlaao- spe

cial to The; J'iiirnal, dated July 20th
says that Gerr' ;r.al Garcia has written
a letter! to General Shatter,: de glaring
that he is diasted ' at his tre itment
at the hands o '.the Americans' aid will
therefore withdraw .his forces to . tne
hills:. ; . ; .i

Among tlie lyings of '.whicht reneral
Garcia complas is the failure of the
American commander (to officiia ly no-
tify himi; of tht surrender of the Span-
ish force unde General Toral, and he
is also inceris Ji at - the. alleged fact
that he was K?t invited to be resent
at the ceremol: attending the formal
capitulation! .: Santiago.;:! A not her
grievance is! tf-- q retention of the Span-
ish civili authorities in the administra-
tion of their frictions in San,tiJ go.

For these regions Gareja dech.res he
will no i lor.g ;. w th the
forces nnder f rleneral i Shaf ter's com
mand, but wills rlct independently!, as he
did before the 'American, troops landed
in. Cuba , ! . ;

Sick headaot 1. biliousness.! cohstipa
tion andj alMiV V and stomach t oubles
can. be iquicki; T'cured by : using those
famous little I lis knonvn? as ; D iWitt's
Little Early RJ- rs.- ''They? are p' easant
to take-an- n fer; gripe, Rv- 2t. Bel
laxny. 1

, ;
-.- :i;. "::'''. :.',.'

- I Confederat-lottunie- iit Unveiled e

Richmond, Fi., July "2L At Luray,
Page county, ,;today Ithe cdnf iderate
monument desi jnated by Hubei t Barr
ber,. was unj kled with appr 3priate
ceremonies; F ior; to the ;ur veiling
there was a pa ade headed by tlie New
Market band, 'n line i were the Luray
Zouaves, youiijf ladies on, hoi seback
dressed in. g?'y; several 'ibt autiful
floats, one witji eleven young ladies
on it, represet king v the conf 'derate
states; veterais-jj and citizens on horse
back.- - The :adfVess was made by: MfCvCFlahefy, tof Front ;Ro yaL

The monunHt is twenty-eig- it feet
high and conpjts of a pedestal sur-
mounted by tptfigureof a confederate
soldier in her pose.- - The f i tees of
the pedestal ; ?fe suitably f ini cribed,
and one bear! ;i bas-reli- ef if reneral
R. E. Lee. T ;t statue is of Virginia
marble. i ' ? . i f

:.:. i No fellow 1 Sever on tne 'iSeieeai' ',-

. New iTorfc 'iJuly j 2L Mr. i Deity be
came convinced today that his first
diagnosis of the cases of fever) which
came: into port on the Seneca was a
correct one, and that nothing) worse

malarial fever existed. Hel there- -
tonight began the discharge of
of those sent to Hoffman Island.

Put into CienfueRos. v

GeneraLShaf ter's Troops will,
North Carolina to Recuperate-.- ; '

'. Hong Kong Dispatches Say
this Week.,- - . j - ,

:i The Troopsliips at Last Sail
- President McKinley Sends a

to SanipSon to' no Lquger Delay
for His Porto Rican Expedition, -

Troops ill liecm Leavum
Today. '

in I'u 11.

who have teen scared by IIib proVU'
derice to- inK a Honif of praisei to Hfirt

acknowledgement of His many mer-- r

ues ;

want the rnen. vvhose shouts havj
been heard on 'nrany baftlefield rtu
join. In a hymn of praise to the King
vt Ktrijifs rand lxrd of Ird, whom we
all ac knowledge and worship..'!;

The historical committee, of which
lieneral Suiht n D, Lev Is chairman,
presented its reuort The. - report
voiced the- - patriotic American spirit,
which has pervaded ft htf whole country-by- ;

saying: ;f -

"In the rjnst war in which our coun-
try is engaged our Comrades now liv-- ;

lug and the descendants of those who
have passed away have nobiy used the
opprtunity. to ' demonstrate the
world the ardor of theiri patriotism and
their readiness to devpte itheftr lives:
in tlefense of one ed 'country."

- The committee, recommended:
The establishment : I of chairs 6f

jA inerican hlstiity In universities and
Collegers , ' ' i ' t

, Xhe ; exobjsion of ipartisan, "sectional
and unpatf loitc- vonks from . alt
"schools. ;:' - -
r The'' adoption' of measures to secure
jrtore reliables records of! the respective
states. V' j 'I. - r

That actiA'ti histomant? be appointed
for alii diviskms '"and I camps tof the
J'n iled Confederatel Veterans.
i' That auitborstyp 14 the. souths be en-- i
couraged by-- morij ;liberal patronage
jf literary productions. ,. .(

The report was ajdopted.
Ieneral Let-- then Introduced ja reso-

lution pledging the life and treasure of
the confederacy to a(: ed country
and it was: adopted n a. manner which,
gave 110 evidence of - a lack 10 f sin--i

eerity. r
'

j ......
r A resolution vas ithen introduced
thanking ifhe presidiertf of the United;
Btates for 'appointing Generals "Wheel-- :
er and Fitzhugh Lee, gallant soldiers,
to command the army of the Ujnited
State.; It was adopted with cheers.

(.iolohel iRlhson, of "Virginia,! then
'placed in; nomination the presemt offl-- i
cers ,pf. the TTnlted Confederate!; Veter-- ;
ans"" Association and they "were elect-
ed 1;
i In ackr3wledging !' the: .compliment
which had been piid hrrh. General:
Gordon-said- ' i i;
t' "My comrades, no! worda of, Ithanks
I oouldi.command iwiould Ido justice to
the promptings of !my ;own heart or to.
your generosity. I ih not deserye this
:omphment " i 1

Voices:- "Yes-- , youj do; you do; you
do." . :;' ;"-- - ! ' t . .

"But, by God's- help.i l shall end my
days by keepmg mly iface always in,
the; direction your Sfaces have been
since 1S61..V (Applause).- - And while I
;say:-that- f I- - want it understood- - by every
man wj thi,n the sound at my totce and
by ithe, whole world that there
beats no truer, heartj fpr this reunited
country, for the honifr iand. gloryr of the.
.American republic, for: the prosperity
and Mhe freedom of Jthis- liberty
people. ini any breast jthan:-- ; Jh-- I mine.''f ApplaUse,) ; ,"

"Again, thank my; country-.me- n,

and pledge myself to devote! to
yourv service, to tl- - iwelfare of nur
common tiountry, toithe enlightenment
of th youth of our ltitld the remaining
days of my' life." '

ivi;vieii TO FOHSI CABINET"

Sakla Teadertt IIn ICeKig-- -
natiou "WldeHpreajd rarllHt Plot.
SccklngFrance'tt Iotectlou. t

j London, July 21. --.According to a spe-

cial dispatfeh. from Madridi Seiaor Sax
gasta.r

.... the premier, hc again" offered
t;tn resign and has been counseled- - by

th w tj u eetv- - regen t t oj advise with, her
political leaders-rel- tive" to.' his "future
courer -

r,
It; isi.aliio reported) that General Po- -

Ifivle.ja's "return j(to jMadnd is closely
connecteu witn-a cnange in tnefminis--tr-y

and that" Generab Weyler wilf. form
,a cafeifiet.' tif whicbj General Palavieja
"will for war. This !combi- -
nation,' it 4 further jasserted, "vt 11,1 sup-
port- the xlynaty, repeal the suspension
of constitutiondjr-iht- s and continue
the 'war to the utmost limits. 'H j x

Another Madfid. special announce
that telegrams front Barcelona; "report
a growing'; movement in fawof the
intervention of 'Franjc,' and that steps
are; about tor be takpn to formally(-in-vit- e

France to: take Catalonia, of iwhich
Barfeelona is "the dapital, and: which
has an area tjfver 12,000 miles, under
her; protection. . -: j i. ' : t .;

Bayanne. France, July 21-- A 'dispatch
received from Madrid; idated yesterday;
says the : police seanched several Car-li- st

houses; the previous "evening,' i and
adds jthat thelgovernment is satisfied
of t'heiexistence of a widespread carlist
plot. j iConsequently the ' carlist,' news-
papers will probably be: suppressed.
i- - Continuing, the Madrid - dispatch
says: ;i "In spite of the denials of . the
ministers,; everything, points to the

of a crisis. It is believed Gen
eral Pplavieja will-becom- e minister for
war m a national cahinet which ' the
condition of affairs seems to. call for."
: Madrid,;. July 21, 2 p. m. A newspa-
per here today: publishes a statement
from a cabinet-minister- , "who (says he
is" abs-Q.lutel- ignorant of any peace

-

4 p. m, This was the. queens birth
day (she ?was born July 21,' 1858)j but
"owlngito the nation's circumstances"
the usual official receptions and ban-
quets were suppressed. The only cere-
mony was a , private mass celebrated
in .the: chapel "of the' royal palace. The
royal family and the court attended
this celebration. ' 'j t

WtitOUT Escape Front Fort McPher

Atlanta Ga. 'July 21. It was i re
ported at midnight that four f of the
Spanish - prisoners ' 'confined' ;,at Fort
McPherson' since ithe beginning of
hostilities , With gpaln, i liad . escaped.
The officer In cl)a,rjre of the" barracks
refused to either; deny or confirm the
report, but several t enlisted men who
22 .J?Zterday and one topight. '

The confederate sveterans attending
the reunion here bave been allowed
the treedpm pf the post and accord-
ing to the stories WIS- by "the recruits
in town tonight they were allowed to
enter the house in which thft gnan-iard- s

were confined. During the visiti
fit the veterans, the Spaniards are 3ald
to fiave escaped, and are believed to
have gotten away , on the- - morning
trains wic fjaily .; psure McPherson
station, geyeraj officers from the bar-
racks came in tonight jnd reported
at police headquarters thai;' tbey"had
been detailed to search the city for the
misstng men. , . ;

I. bacasta Asain Oners to Resign.--

M I.'- 1. Ij.' j fx f TVWashington", Jtulyv JetHrai Mtl.v
leading' the imllitary expe4itjvri ugaindt
Porto Ricoj started at a u'Vjloi k lh
afternoon fom felborvey, Cjutii, fpr jhV'
point too thej Island f Port'o'fji-o.wherk- '

'ft 1s the intttidn that the eops hal
iand. f It Is xpected that JJterali Miles
Will wait iajti Wm appofjiiSp spot o v

trie route-- i arj thj : xped.tHnl frOti
Tampa, N.-pr-t News and- New--; Yorc.
to-- fall into his j column. These :e'xpej-ditio- ns

are already under W ay. ixome
of. thambeitig! two tor day si siarlt

l.r r.:- tvii' ". f. ;:". . . V
oi Aiiest s mat me aeiay nouia n
be very great. lAfter all.tht diffivult
about he i navajl: convoy an th'flrs
conclusion oa tne navai: auindrities tnu
none was Necessary, the prength
that now furnished .. is gurprisjngj
i nere, is a.Dai:tiPsnip- 01 tne prsi-cias- ;

the Massachusetts? j and a protecte
cruiser, the Cincinnati; and
wetf-arme- d eunboat, - the! An'naoolisL

rand tour vessels of the auxiliary1, navy
which;, have already provedj by I tbj'l
performance in, Cuban waters that thej
are fully equal; to, the ordinary gunboa

jxiw-ibr- these areltlie Glou
cester which idistinguished" Jierself ii,
the destruction nof: Cervera'S fleet; the
Wasp.j which ha, attained an. enviabh:
notoriety; as ;a disturber of- - Spanish
backhouses; ,th? Leyden,- - which for a
time was the so representative of thf
iUnlted States power in Havana; har-ibo- r

and the Dixie. Secretary Alger
'believes that; General Miles oh th
SYale will arrive at his destination Sun-- t

jday morning with, 3,000 mep under his
Smmediate command. A day- later wilt
come 4,000 men on transports and the
jday following that ,3,500 more. Wheth-
er the landing, Will be deferred until
.he arrival of this entire force;- - or
whether General Miles will take the
initiative and i hoist 't the ilag himself,
ir Porto Rican soil Is left to, the dls-- t

cretion of that' official. It is the de-
partment's determination that he- shall
not lack troops and equipment and this
first expedition may be followed by;
several others as , fast as the troops:
Can be gotten-read"- , until word comes
from the genera?' that he needs no
more.'.1 ;:;, ):.;'..:. .. (,. n

-- ! General Schwann's" brigade, compns-- i
ing the Fifth-- , Eleventh and Nine-,H- j

teenth Uaitd States Infantry, a pJH4
did Doay or .trained soldiers. ..Vailed1
from Tampa .today,, to I'i'R-'TJenera- l

Miles, and if. the Portortican expedi-- ;
ton is not an immedl-jf- e success It will
not be for, lack of llspoaitidn in. the
War department to supply every requi-
site. j ,. i j

DEWEY ,MASTER OF THE s'lTUA- -
' '

,' ;: TION. ;'; ;
That Admiral Dewey, has the Situa

tion in the Philippines weif in hand is
exhibited by Ms telegrams, the latest
of which was received today whlchi
without boas-ting- . simply: reports; like
the others that have gon. beforej that
affairs are quiet and satlsfactoryf The
state department has come to ihave
ftiMy as great a, sense of ap'preciatibn
of Dewey's diplomatic abilities as the
country has for his naval ' skill! and
courage and. the best evidence of this
is that it has pot found it necessanf up
to this point to interfere in any; way
either to . protect or to amend his
works.: 1 .. , 'y y

IThe navy department has now dis-
covered that the , big double-turrete- d

monitor Monterey will not arrive at
Cavite until" August Cth, tha.teing the
advice received r at the navy depart J
ment from the captain of the vessel
when she-touche- d at Honolulu. . K

., fThe admiraf s ( announcement; of . the
arrival of the' second detachment of
United States troops at Cavite has
given great comfort to the war departs
menLxwhich was not altogether at ease
concerning the first small expedition
lying, between Spaniards and the insur-
gents and without being able to de-- !
pend very . largely upon either, j With
.these added troops; it will now be
sible to "demand the purrenderj of Ma- -'
nlla, but it' Is gathered here, that . Cur
purpose is to defer such a'n'uiveme'nt
until all the United States troops' now
afloat have, arrived; in. Manila bay.;
unlessthe attitude . of the insurgents
forces prompter ;action on the part of
American commanders.

' WATSON'S SQUADRON, i.
iSecretary Long; said tonight that the

preparations for fdispatching jthe Wat-
son squadron to European waters were
going on uninterruptedly, but that the
department? necessarily would . await
the movement of, the warshlpi at Pota
to R4c6, the Massachusetts and other
ships being required for conveying the
troops fOi.Pprto Rico. This disposed
ofi a rdport circulated' duringjj the day
that had been 'bandofi
ed. ' It Vvas felt that the report; was the

at this tlwje. as fit
indicated a purpose, to yield t the im
plied threats from Europearg sources
that an European: coalition! ?ould re-

sult if ihe American warshipttacked
the coast of Spain. Neither he state
nor the: navy departments looig fort any
embarrassment: from European quar-
ters outside of Spain,, as a result of the
naval 'movement jagainst the peninsula.
During i the day i orders were sent to
Norfolk to hurry? forward work oi the
colliers i which are!; to, accompany! the
Watson. expedir4n. ' . 1 ir

Had, the army? troopships been iable
to go J to- - Porto t Rico without a naval
convoy,; the .Watson squadeon icould
have srot away , within the next, few-
days, aB thewatr board had jilshed
close ail preliminaries by neat Satur
day; but as the battleships sassachu- -
setts cruisers : Columbia, Cjjncinnal,
Dixie' and Yale, together ;witiseveral
lesser craftj were' considered necessary
as a patrol tor the .Miles' expedition.
thischanges tne-plan- s slightly. t Tne
Dixie is almost, certain to be In the
Watson .squadron, and thev Massachu-
setts Is likely: to i be. r Secretary Long
expressly says, bowever. thai jth de- -;

lay of the i Watson squadron; inci-
dent to convoying of the troops' to Por-
to i Rica; and does I not mean that the
start will be postponed until th$ Porto
Kico operations are concluded. 5 . m
f Thes report from Barcelona ?t&j.t the
people were so fearful o,the approach
of the Watson squadron that tfety were
urging France to establish a tvrptecto-rat-e

over all the Catalonia in- -:

eluding Barcelona,! was .dismissed by
officials, and ;by members of e diplo- -

matlo corps best Informed on lhe . af-
fairs of France as fantastif5fpecula-tio- n

quite unwarranted by' i(py actu-
al i movement now 'on .foot, i Jtt is said
to be .thoroughly well established that
Jrrance Is not lending a helpiogf hand
to, Spain in any of her afflictions.

TO ;HOLD PORTO RICO PpRMA
NENTIiY.

The authoritative declaration i was
made- today that ithe Island of Porto
Rico Is to be held as a permanent pos
session of this country . as --the ori'ce of

i"'S"cretarv 4f the Nevy, Washington',,
1"C'.: .. - '...!"Progress ,' In-- w.rj'cktnic the Slarlal

iTeresa is vry jT.it infat tory, Tha
company thinks the: ship w,IH probabtyj
oe raisea hv Sunday invxf: Na inform
matlon thif othier ships,
Hoard of orTicers la exarrijnlng' thn Ret- -
na Mercinles ttiduy. She will probably
als ,be rained ; Li. uti'nunt Commander! f

I'lllsltury. coinrnandlng lht WbuvJuX, i

has jbeen supi rvlslng the wrecking ofi i

;thfSt vessels, on the part of Vl navy, 1

I "SAMPSON.".
POSTAL REGULATIONS EXTEND- -

j: ED TO PORTO RICO.
'I

Postmaster General Enjory SmlWi,'
made another extension of the postal
service-- ; today In establishing r. lort
Rlcot as a military station under t
posUifflce at Wdshltrgt
master J. 1'. Willett r "' - . ' t'ost-- . 1
Itiesiwill be e8tablll'hy1 charge, Facll
action of ror the trans-- ,
business, vrder . and registry,
and tlyCl ;r; or Postal: sUppuc
H. )cf mails.
has f. Robinson, o' tne Atlanta office.

-- M".,mrA4 p i facial agent of --

' ,'J Mngsmore- and Ed-fwa- rdJifklns as assistants. The fo

r ,7 1110 erret; Immedlatelir-upon- ,
landing pf tTnltecltroops at any point in Porto Rjco

in thing fhe same: . 7 10
BenammVn4'aU

'
'

ililal
f j iEA ( AMP TIIOYI 4H

V T' . , '.

The JIovemu( o( the First Vorpn to Uc- -rln Today-- To Join nilea KxpedlUon
I' Chickamauga National Park,; July
pi Tonight it looks as if at least two
thirds of the troops at Camp Thomaa
iare to be ordered to the front as au ''

expeditionary force to go tol.Jporto ''
Rico nnder Generar Brooke.- ;

"
. .: ;.'

!, The movement- - wiU begin tomorrow'
morning,, when the Second brigade of
the First Corps commanded by Brig-
adier General ' Jlainea, will leave for
Newport -- News: This" brigade recelv-- i; .

ed marching orders a few minutes
before 6 o'clock this evening. The
regiment of the brigade are the Fourth.
Ohio, Third Illinois, and Fourth Penn-
sylvania. The order to move rL was
greeted with the wildest enthusiasm.!
' This brigade Is the only organiza-
tion that will cleave the f park tomor--i
row, .but If ther is not-- a sudden
change in the plans as they are un-
derstood hefe tonight the entire First
rorps will follow, tie different brf-"-1
gades going out as rapidly as trans--
porta tion can be arranged. But fori
lack of transportation1, the. reserve atn
bulance company, Ifour batteries of ""

light artillery and the j signal , corps ;;

would have been ordered! out tomor-
row.. ! They will,' however, follow; not'
later than Saturday and by that' time J

(.he arrangementajrtill have been com- - :

pjeted tor-- a steady movement, day by
lay until? the entire force Is out,, v ?

AVhlle .General Brooke is person had
lotbing to give out. for publication,
ne of the most prominent and best1 '

fflcers! of Ithe 'First i corps admitted
that It was the purpose to move; the
entire corps, which, ;; numbers, about
?6,000 .officers ji.nd men.; Ii ;. -

j .It is definitely known tonight when-- ' i

General Brooke and his staff j wirl
itart. General Brooke will be suc-- l p
Ceeded In command at1 Camp Thoma '
by Major General J,-- F. Wade, who li
at present in commancl, of the Third
corps. 1

:fr
ear of U'aiwn Stampeding Spaniards
London, July 22.-t- A dispatch- - to The,

Standard from. Corunna gives a live-- f
ty account (of,1 the stampede into the!
country,;, owing to the fears . ,of tha i

approaching American squadron."; --
.. .,

!l The local i.papers , there Jiave frizht'4
ened the people so much that thei cap4:
tain general, summoned the editors ani-
'threatened them all with imprison - -
ment If i they printed another - word! J
about Commodore Watson's squadron.) r ;

The exodus, however, shows no sign
of diminishing.

' ; ; 4 -

Tba Roral te U fcigbeat arada aakiag ptniut
Man.:: Actaal tests show K to oa 11

Uwnl fartaer Uaa my tW kraad, t

si:

;j p ';1:

FQVDZR
Absolutely Pure

shirks: are-- ? absolutely, without protec-
tion; t

"

, .

:P.3lIy appreciating'-thes-e facts' and
reading the hecessityi for- - prompt ac- -

tiOT in .getting General Miles and his
expedition' started, Presfdent McKirt-le- y

tthia morning issued personal or-
ders through the secretary of the navy
to Admiral Sampson that he should
proceed immediately to Porto Rco With
General; Miles, They were imperative
to a' degree seldom employed, except
in cases of extreme emergency. They
wereL of ithe sort that .will brook no
delay in their execution.

Concerning the naval convoys of
General Miles' expedition the navy
department made publiq the following
statement: , '

Admiral Sampson telegraphed thjs
afternoon to the secretary of the navy
that there has been no delay- - in fur-
nishing ample convoy to General
Miles, sayings t'A day or two ago
the Cincinnati and New Orleans were
botls placed at his disposal. The Col-umfjia

and Yale cajrying troops' are
botljf powerfully armed," says the tele-
gram "and this is. an ample convoy for
his expedition and to effect his land-
ing. The Annapolis, ; Wasp and
Lyden had been ordered from Nipe,
the Gloucester, also added, and the
three monitors ordered from ; Key
West. .Under these circumstances
there certainly ,has been no lack" of
naval assistance. Jf General Miles
preferred to wait, the delay was his
owtii However, in further answer to
his J request, the . Massachusetts; and
Dixj were also added this morning,
and' he has probably started."

This statement shows that General
Miles will; be backed in effecting his
landing on Porto Rican ' soil by a
strong squadron of the liavy. In addition

to the vessels named, ,lt is off-
icially admitted for the: first time that
the powerful monitors.) Terror,;; Am
phtrite and Puritan which have been
at Key West are undert orders to pro-
ceed to Porto Rico to assist in the, re-
duction of the Spanish forces there.
It is known, also, to be not unlikely--
indeed, it isprobable that still another

vessel ;of Admiral Sampson's fleet will
participate in the reduction of the for-
tifications of San. Juan. This was in-

dicated clearly by Secretary Long's
statement thisHfternoon concerning the
sailing of Commodore Watson's eastern
squadron to Spain. Ma the, course of
that statement the:; secretary said the
eastern tj squadron would be "sent, to
Spain later, when the Porto Rican
campaign j permits. It . seems clear
thatiSQme, fat least, of the vessesl will
be ejnployed in the bombardment of
the fortifications of Porto - Rico's
principle city. , f

-- t Wilson Sbuta Taboro Oat : -

i (Special to The Messenger.) T t

Wilsod, N. C, July shuji
Tarlbro out in one of the mosi excit-
ing and best played , games ever witi
nesspd in this part of vthe state'. Both
teans played fast ball., i v .;,

Th-c score ' RUE
Wilson ....."., - 2 6 A

Tarboroi. ..i. .. .. 0 4- - 4

atteriesj Person, and. Brake; With-
ers and Aecorsini. Umpire, Upchurch,.

Suffered 20 Years.
.! A :' :, ' - ";

; vTc-'-;-
1

nm :! W30k

jt r Ea. siAii y lew j s, wire of a pronj-- 1

W nest farmer, and well known, by : 11

r "old. residents, near Belmont, K. T,.
writer: "Fo? twenty-seve- n years:I had been
a coastani sufferer from petvons prdstrajs
tionajmd pald large sums of money for doe-- - r

tors and idvertised remedies- without bene
fit.- s Three ;yeas ago iaycohdition was.
alarmiJig; the least noise would startle and
unnerve ma I tras bnablo to sleep, bad a
.number of sinking spells and slowly, grew
worse. I bcan using Dri Miles' liesto rati ve
Kerrine and Kerve and Lirer Pills. At first
the medicine seemed to have no effect,, but
after taking a few bottles 1 began to notice
a change; I rested better at night, my appe-

tite Jbe'San to improve &nd I rapidly grew
better, until now-- I am as nearly restored
to hQdth asoneof my age may expect. God:

wesjjr.uies ervine. r rrT,;.
Di Miles': Remedies F Or.

gists under a positive g' jjk
guarantee, first bottle NerVin
Dnencs or inoney re-

funded.
B-- 1 Restore'

Book on dis-

eases of the heart and
"14 VJ.tnerves free.; Address,

j & UTX3 MEDICAL QQH tkiWC lad.

re ly retfret ted t hat ve
thtt author of the t4
t speeches t were 'rnai

eudoi'stnc the ineasiire and' with
clfcii'itg of cheers it was atkpted.

The rejn:nt, of he Mat tic j b;lie-y- f coifn
thUU'c, reforiMi ending Richmond

: the site of tjlf . roposeiJ I la t fie Abb
iiiei iirtatei son e discussion I on :

.'ouiiti ol Ithe nit re-- t . hh h (it lous i
'ahties ; IbroiiKh. ut this section t ha. Ne

Uakcn; "lir tat inatler, bllt the eM l

. jiient cm leu . nl the adopt 14111 of I

repi rt. .

The? entertain! bent a t 1 1 1 e auditorium
teinijrht 3n bonoit of the slio'tisoi's
maid.- - of honor f" the fttJ,i .ins u
ji6ei.ddlv the npos-- t ta u!ar a
"brilliant feature, uf the: rwinUin up

- Tlroj iiiatttMX Jof rreati?st ("ntiportaii;e
wlfli'lil-'tll-- - Monih' bettri :th- - veterajiis
totnor-ow''il- l be t he-- melee tiou 'of ttie
irlace of itiee'tinK ' of .the: nimjh-'annrt- al

ti. Tins' I" has-bee- made-- tllie
SiHci.iJ tudcr of IninesH for o'clock- -

- 1 here are tiet cit;es Spokfir "of.
njiie tu-x- t Ti and cucni on
li'Us been ". pi'on ised. 'the

c ra 1 di vi st 01 fs; . T h itfes at
Clharlffi)n. Lou s v i 1 e ' a n d 1 iftt 1 1 m o r

.A fcoutsVitie- haw lost , ground - stead
. Atilring t !)- - lay The 4harleiton cojil-- .
lintnt itsui' I (rat $75,liH) has put UPl
by tlu It i peOlile Kit tile t n
lertaiiinieiiit of ti li.- - ii,nid Ariuv of t ftei I

.Kputflit'; yet. a; ?i'orltiicr to- aj ti-'l-

'from Mayor We a;ei'i ttf: ItulsviUe,'
l,iv, but' $r.,(i0t has been prdrrused
lm tf'uf edora t ei

I

i )vmg, to the inerrtasiiigt-jHg- f aid
rapidly thinning rAnJt! 4f Ihif ve.teraltiS
the n?xt iwarn iiit'nt' ill iiiobabvlbt1
Iield i'iiiv ' OctobkV; 'JS'.i. V The sumnteit
heiat IB" too trying to the veterans- - apd
.iisj--th- desire Jceep. up the yearly

aitheirings is wl uespreaa,. Uiif encaimij
f Jiient a, in tuturei will be- - heldi it a. tiiitif

nvhichi will gi th'e- most comfort, ahd
as--e tiO t lie old Marr;ors.

- The. mnsr nrotnirieni arrivals-- of. ifai
vlrty .Were Sirs, tonewall Jackson apd
jAiiss wmnie uavis. :iney, were met

.tit the depot by reeejxtion .cnnimitttie?
and escorted to ith-- home of jthosewrior
iwfU. untertain them; during i the e

'j-- , General John (.it. uo-roon- was :gi.ien
another JircMjf of the undying love tor
him in flie hearts of all surviving ctn
federates .irr unanimous, o
Jay 'to: 'position of commander-in-chie- T

.f- - the. I'nited (Confederate IVeteraha.
All of the ofricefs were ed anjiidl
a,' scene of great enthusiasm,.,

, The-- : 'CdHventlon : was. called 'to i order
at Piedmont- - park' at. 10.30 p'clock py
General Gordon. In 'takijngi the' chair
lie said: - I

t . .
,. v"We are all epnfederate spldiersr vve

are confederate1 rnen. and vomen-- lput
Ave are also AJtiericans. and we; 4re
Toroud of our country. ,

. ' ""God has blessed us as HeJhas-bless-- el

iu other nation. It. becomes rus

JIETNA LI Hlft: WATER.

READ - THE TESTIMONIALS PF
MR. KCM HREY t AND COL
KOG'En MOORE

t PROM MB. B. B. HUMPHREY!
Svlr. R. E.' 15rard:

Dea r "Sir: II 'have. - been i using the
Aetna. la Water' and think that I
am lustitfable jin,, saying that it has

, done' me- - tTiUch good and has relieved
" rne of i' much trouble, with indigestion.

B. H. HUMPHREY,
t

-
4

. - Middle Sound

f - 7
.rv rrom cot. RQpBiv J.IO.ORE.
Mr. ti. K. Ward:

Dear Sir;': I take pleasure ih etafing
that a member of my fatrtuy, ver
much troubled- with IndiKestlon, lb as
been greatly twmeftttect by ithe use-o- f

the Aetna Lithia Water.
1 vVery- - truly,

i ROGER MOORE.
:'l J ;

r ... I'

, R. E. WARD, Agent. X
' - Don't forget that we
tit W;IL GREEN'S PHARMACY, land
that we are ready to serve you allthe
kime at 25 cents . per gallon for pure
AETNA I LITHIA WATEBi frpm !Vr-in- ia

Mineral BDrlngs Company, Boa- -
poke, Va. ,

' 'Cabinet. , ,

public censure.- However, they will
probably : be - compelled to surrender
soon, as food : is dangerously scarcei
They- - may- - pretend to fight the. Amer-lca'n- s

for, the i?ake of 'appearances, but
the .result will: not be. long in doubt
if Admiral Dewey resolves to rcapture
Manila- - with tl forces' he ' has- - at his
disposal. - i

' !;

- steamej,: the Vosolo havi-in- g

on b&fird '.a "native ,'crew- from the
Visayes islands, is. now in the hands
of thei insurgents. The: crew, revolted
and killed the ;; Spanish, offi'cers 'and
reafc,hed Tayabao in the southern part
of the; island of LOzon, but there" they
quaVrelted With . Tagalon insurgents
and returned to Iloilo, which is looked
upon" as indicating the Visayefe
are unwillmg;tQ rjoin the Tagalons. In
any icase it is considered certain- - that-th-

Philippine islands will never be
amalgamated': and will never be re-
turned to Spanish rule. Therefore the
only; alternative in the opinion of the
best1 informed- - people .here, is , foreign
rule,; American or 'British. ; i

New York, July 21. A correspond-
ent of The Journal, writing from Cai-vite-,

Manila, July 17th. relates- the re-

sult of an inspection of --the- hulls of
the. Spanish warships sunk in Manila-b-

the squadron, of Admiral Dewey.
The cruiser, Reina Christina shows-

complete destruction. The course
of the: Olympia's; ch shell is .clearly
traced by a- line of ruin extending
from her stern to her waist. All 'her
woodwork is totally destroyed. There
are very-fe- large shot holes through
her hull, theprmcipal ones being f rotti
a shell amidship and from some

ch shells. Charred human remains
were 1 seen in several places. A large
heap of remains near where the lad-
der stood shows .that a rush to escape
was made by the engineeris force."All
were lost as the: hatches to the engine
anH ra rnnm x tiT-- o r 1 ne,rl Tlio nrillaar
C3astillia was less burned, but was ter
ribly wrecked.. There are plain traces
where Ngix big shells tore immense
holes! inher wooden hull. When the
fire startecTMhe: weight of the guns
caved the huliHward. - The warship is
now a mass of twisted iron and char
red beams, a very bad-wreck- , resem
bling that of the Maine in appearance.
Everything aft from the engines was
shattered. Three shells entered amid
ships. The number of deaths wag not so
laVge: as on the? Reina- Christina. The
Don Antonio did not. burn. Shft sank
quickly, riddled by shells of all sizes.
The greatest navoc was done by - the

shells; A number of dead bodies
all, huddled together: near the ladder
leading to ,;the superstructure ' shows
that the men were killed by a "shell
as they were attempting to lift the
treasure- - chest; to - the superstructure
and save It. - ; - .; ;.

Postal Regulation for Santiago.
Washington, July 21-T- he president

today issued a general order concert-
ing postal communication betwees the
United t States and the Santiago dis-
trict and other 'districts that may be
taken hereafter; The border provides
that the revenues derived from such
service, arei to be applied to the ex-
pense of conducting it and United
States stamps are therefore to be used. wan The subjoined . practically- - offlcJal
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